Remote Keypad

Mobile security for people on the go!

Total Connect’s Remote Keypad feature works exactly like a security system keypad—letting you access and operate your system and view live video remotely from anywhere in the world when using your mobile phone or other compatible devices. Free Apps are available for Apple® iPhone®, iPad™ and iPod touch® devices as well as BlackBerry® and Android™ smartphones.

- Arm, disarm, silence or check the status of your security system
- Toggle between security and video functions with the tap of a finger
- Multiple account capability—great for vacation homes or franchises
- Control lights, garage and warehouse doors

Apple, iPad, iPhone and iPod touch are trademarks of Apple, Inc. All other trademarks and logos are properties of their respective owners. App for iPhone, iPad and iPod touch can be downloaded at Apple’s iTunes App Store™. Android App is available at Android Market. Total Connect subscribers can download the BlackBerry App at www.totalconnect.net

For more information:
www.honeywell.com/security/hsc
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E-mail alerts provide you with up-to-date information about activity in and around your home or business…enhancing your awareness and peace of mind.

You can sign up to receive important event notifications via your mobile phone, laptop, or any other web-enabled wireless device. You’ll get the information you need instantly so you can decide what action to take. Wherever you are, you can be alerted to important activities and system events occurring at your home or business, including:

- When the security system has been armed or disarmed
- When a safe or liquor cabinet has been opened
- When your child has arrived home from school
- When doors to restricted/hazardous areas or confidential files have been opened
- When a flood or extreme temperature change is detected
- When motion is sensed in a protected area indoors or outdoors
- If a valuable object is moved (e.g. antique, painting, electronic equipment, etc.)

With Honeywell’s Total Connect Video Services, you can view live video and receive images of specific activity occurring around the interior or exterior of your home or business anytime, anywhere.

- A video alert, picture or series of pictures can be e-mailed to you upon the occurrence of an important event
- Keep an eye on your home or business with or without a security system
- View up to six cameras at a time
- Check up on the kids, nannies, babysitters, employees, service people and elderly relatives
- Screen visitors at entranceways
- Monitor vulnerable areas
- Great for vacation homes and investment properties